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BOB DOLE
KANSAS

OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON, DC 201510

June 18, 1985
TO:
FROM:

Senator Dole
George Pieler

SUBJECT:

Talk to National Realty Committee

You are scheduled to talk to the National Realty
Committee this evening between 7 and 8 p.m. at the
Four Seasons.
They are mainly interested in tax reform: talking
points on real estate issues raised by the President's
plan are attached. In addition, members of the group
are generally opposed to the administration's so-called
·'windfall' or 'recapture'· tax_ for recoupdftg depreciation
benefits in connection with lowering tax rates . (no surprise,
since hardly anyone other than . the administration supports
that publicly).
They are not opposed to the proposed new depreciation
schedules for real estate, but think the computations
are unnecessarily complex. They have . the same view of
the minimum tax proposal in the President's plan.
The group has no ohjection to shutting down real
estate tax shelters where tax benefits are the only
point of the deal--they believe the deals they syndicate
have real economic substance.
Also attached are current budget materials.
Attachments
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NATIONAL REALTY COMMITTEE
TAX TALKING POINTS
Effe ctiv e Date of Cap ital Cos t Reco very
Syst em and Bind ing
Con trac ts
•

· ~

~·=

The Pre side nt's prop osal wou ld appl y the
new
dep reci atio n sche dule s to prop erty plac
ed in serv ice
afte r 1985 . No bind ing con trac t rule s
are spe cifi ed.
The reas on for this is that the Adm inis
trati on beli eve s
that gran dfat her and tran siti on rule s
gen eral y are the
pero gati ve of Con gres s. They also beli
eve that sayi ng
that the effe ctiv e date will be in the
will be a bind ing con trac t rule wou ld futu re and ther e
caus
get bind ing con trac ts befo re the effe ctiv e a rush to
e date .
It is imp ossi ble to pred ict now wha t the
effe ctiv e date
wil l be and wha t tran siti on rule s such
as bind ing
con trac t rule s wil l app ly.
It is like ly, how ever , that
ther e wil l be an effo rt to avo id havi ng
a •win dow
peri od• betw een date of Com mitt ee acti
on and the gen eral
effe ctiv e date to get bind ing con trac ts
sign ed.

•

.

Low Inco me Hou sing
•

The Pre side nt's prop osal puts low inco
me hou sing in the
same cost reco very clas s as othe r real
prop erty .
It is
too earl y to say whe ther ther e will be
a succ essf ul
effo rt to get more gene rous trea tme nt
for low inco me
hou sing .

At- risk Exc epti on for Real Esta te
•

Gen eral ly, the tota l amo unt of ded ucti
ons
taxp ayer may take with resp ect to an inve whic h a
stme nt is
limi ted to the amo unt he has inve sted ,
incl
udin g debt on
whic h he is pers ona lly liab le.

•

How ever , inve stor s in real esta te (and
cert ain equi pme nt
leas es) may also take ded ucti ons equ al
to thei r shar e of
debt on whic h they are not pers ona lly
liab le.
The Pre side nt's prop osal wou ld exte nd
the at-r isk
lim itat ion to real esta te.

•
•

The at-r isk exce ptio n allo ws real esta
te
sub stan tial ben efit whic h is not ava ilab inve stor s a
le to othe r
inve stor s.
It is diff icu lt to just ify and is a
test ame nt to the pol itic al pow er of the
real esta te
indu stry in past yea rs.
As you may reca ll, the Moy niha n
mini mum tax prop osal in 1984 wou ld have
effe ctiv ely
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repea led the at risk exce ption for minim um tax
purp oses.
The Finan ce Comm ittee decid ed to exten d the ACRS
recov ery perio d for real esta te inste ad.
•

It would not be surp risin g if the at-ri sk exce
ption for
real esta te were , in fact, repe aled as part of
the tax
refor m effo rt.

•

Ded uctib ility of Inte rest

•

The Pres iden t's prop osal is toug her on inves tmen
t
inter est paid then the orig inal Trea sury prop osal.
The
Trea sury prop osal would have limit ed net inter
est paid
over $5,00 0 to inter est adju sted for infla tion
. The new
prop osal woul d deny the dedu ction for inves tmen
t
inte rest paid comp letel y to the exte nt it exce
eds
inves tmen t incom e plus $5,00 0.

•

So far, this chan ge has not recei ved much atten
tion but
it is stil l very early in the proc ess.
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Budget Deficit as Top
,,, Priority
• House and Senate conferee s on the FY 1986 budget
will meet for the first time today. They have a tremendo us
challeng e: to agree on a major deficit- reductio n package
that will keep recovery on track, both by the magnitud e
of the savings and by guarante eing that the plan will
be carried out fully in the years ahead.
• Let•s · not forget that the deficit is our number
one domestic .problem • . . By .the same token, . getting ·the .
budget on· a 'glide path' toward balance could.;be a
historic ;breakth r.o.ugh for . o~r economy: . ~ustaiiling
recovery for the rest of . this decade without reigniti ng· ·
inflatio n. That's why everyone should .f ocus very, very
closely on the actions of the budget c:onfere es. ·

. ...

• . Another reason for keeping an eye on the budget
is the debate over the actual savings, and. over. how
,
shift.s in the ·economy may· affect the deficit projecti ons.
Some say the de~icits will be hig~er than we tho~ght, ·
even if we. approved the Senate budget in its entirety .
If · that's so, the ·conferee s ought to··aim even higher
in total savings --they have to hit the mark of a deficit ..
at 2t .of GNP in 1988, or come as close as possible . There
are enough differen t items in both budget package s to
make that possible . ··
• To evaluate how well the budget confere" s do.,
watch how much the come up with in reconcil ed savings.
Savings. that .aren•t . reconcil ed--man dated to the aiitho~izing
committ ees--may .never be reali'zed . ·The Senate ·r econci1 es
$135 billion ,. the House only $37 billion. And conside r
how defense comes out: . the House denies ev6n an . inflatio n .
increase , which we allow. ·But the . Senate, and the .Ho.use
Armed Services Commitee, are working on defense authoriz ations
that give the inflatio n adjustm ent. ·That tells me that the
Ho.use defense number ·represe nts phoney savings- -they won't
be ~chieved, but the are plugged in the budget to avoid
making real cuts in other program s.
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